
Potomac Fruit-Grower*.

The Potomac Fruit-Growers'association
met Tuesday, in Washington, at Iho board
of trade rooms, Judge Gray in the chair,
and 0. 11. Folsom secretary. Before tlio
meeting was called to order, Mr. John D.

Clagett called tho attentionof the mem-
bers present to some nativo wine, and do-

aired their opinion as to its name and
quality. It was pronounced to be most
excellentifl flavor, and all were astonished
to find it blackberry wineof last year's
manufacture, from tho "Lawton" stock,
and strictly pure. It was said to be of
the Madeira order by good judges, and
that age would makeit a superior wine.
Mr. Clagett designs tho coming season to
enter quite largely into its manufacture.

There were present Vice-Presidents
Friend C. Gillingham and Major John H.
King and the membersof the several Com-
mittees. ? r, , XV T aA letter was received from Mr. J.S.
Ttmberlake acknowledging tho attention
of the association in reply to his inquiries.

Also, onefrom Dr. Dnrby in relation to
the cultivationof tho quince; which was re-
ferred to the fruit committee.

Newton Ilornlorn, Esq., was presented
by Dr. Darby and unanimously elected a
momborof the association.

Dr. Snodgrass tendered his resignation
as a memberof the Executive committee ;
which was accepted.

Judgo Gray, iv reply to a question on
the subject of applying groan mauures to
land, stated that his principal reason for
such practico was that long manures
hauled directly upon the field saved other
handling, and operated as a first-class
mulch ; end also said that ashes should be
placed directly upon the laud, instead of
in hen-houses and compost-heaps.

Professor Taylor stated that chemistry,
in its application to agriculture, appeared
to farmers to bo a failure, but thought
that this was owing to misunderstandings,
and that more light upon the subject would
result in practical benefits.

Mr. J. L. Smith delivered a very in-
teresting paper upon hybridizing, which
was followed by a valuable paper
from Dr. Rowland upon successful and
profitable fruit growing, bearing particu- ]
larly upon tho planting and treatment cf ,
trees and bushes.

Major King gavo an interesting state- ,
tnent of his practico in planting trees,
which consists Inkeeping the roots moist
and dipping them immediately before
planting into a liquid mixture of manure
and soil. Losses of roots aro expensive,
and great caro should be takon in trans- 'planting. IJudgo Gray practices first driving a
stake, answering tho purpose of a taproot,
close to which the trees areplanted, with- j
ont tying, and are thus held firmlyin posi- Ition.

On motion of Mr. Folsom, a select com-
mittee was appointed to wait upon the ]
Commissioner of Agriculture to ascertain
what progress had been mado in fungi in-
vestigations relating to the grape vine,and :to inquire if he had reached any conclu-
sions available to tho association for its ,
public reports.

Upon motion of thosecretary, a commit-
tee of five were appointed (to bo an- j
nounccd at the next meeting) to advance
the interests of the association at tho meet-
ing of the American Pomological Society,
to be held at Richmond, Va., iv Septem-
ber next, and take into consideration for
tbe actionof the association such steps as
seemedto bo necessary and advisable for
its properrepresentation at that meeting.

Dr. Howland replied to a letter from
L. C. Hootie, in relation to grafting male ,
upon female vines, that groat caro should
be taken in the selection and cutting of
tho scions and their preservation until the
time of grafting, which should bo when ithe vine is in full leaf, and thon just below
the Burfaco of the ground; but at this i
\u25a0season of the year tho result wouldbo un- ;
successful.

Mr. J. L. Smith laid upon the table a
fine specimen of the Lady apple, and some
grafts, which elicited a very practical and
scientific discussion, participated in by
Messrs. Taylor, Chamberlain, King, Gil-
lingham, and others.

On motion of Major King, Professor
Glover, of tho agricultural department,
was invited to give a paper upon the
character of the destructive insects exist-
ing in May and June, andFriend Gilling-
ham was invited to givo a description of
his method of destroying such insects.

Adjourned to meetou the first Tuesday
in May.

*>+>«*Exciting Adventureof an Officer
of the United States SteamebNipsic.
While the Unitod States Steamer Nipsic
was lying last month at Ctpo Arenas, in
Columbia, South America, a midship-
man was dispatched with a boat and crew
of ten men to go ashore and up into the
country to search for water. Upon land-
ing at the Cape the midshipman with threo
men proceeded inland, leaving seven menwith the boat. Shortly after a bungo-boat
from Cartaqua came aloDg, having with
them some vile liquor, which they sold to
the crew, aud then left. When the mid-
shipman returned he found tho men in
a desperate crazed condition. They
were fighting, yelling, rushing for the surf,
and acting like demons. Tho poisonous
effectsof the liquor was so sudden in its
operation tbat tho bottle had not passed
around tho circle before tho first drinker
began to exhibit its effects. They paid no
attention to tho midshipman's orderc, and
it required the utmost presence of mind
and energy in him and tho three sober men
to get the crazed men iv the boat. With
one man the midshipman had to exert all
his strength to keep him from jumping
into the sea. When in tho boat, though
somewhat exhausted by their frantic ac-
tions, it required all the effort! of the sober
men to keep thorn from jumping over-
board on the way back to tho ship. Themidshipmanalone had to gut ihe boat off,
set and tend sail, and work her against a
strong current back to the ship.? NationalRepublican.

TheSwede3living on thePacific railroad,near St. Paul, Minn., created ao extensiveexcitementby making a raid on it grain*
woigher of Iho company, Sunday, and
nearly beat him to death, for informing on
wood-stealers. Next morning a deadSwede was found ou the track. MoretroubleIs apprehended.

Gen. W. G. Halpiue, who declined a
seat on the directory of the Irish Confed-eration, to which he had been olccted by
his brother exiles, has formally accepted a
seat on the executive committee of theFenian Brotherhood, tondered him by tho
late convention in New York.

Tho New York canal board have di-
rected the caDals to be opened on the 24thInstant.

FINANCIAL..
~~"" r~*~ TRBABUBY DEPARTMENT,

WiaaiHOTos, February 28,1871.

PUBLIO NOTICE 1. heroby given, that book, will
t>* opined on the sixth day of March next, in

thl* couutry and In Europe, for subscriptions to tho
National Loan, under th* Act approved July 14,
1870, entitled "An Act to authorise th*Refunding
?f the National Debt," and the Aot In amendment

1 thereof,approved January 20,1871.
Th* proposed loan compr's*. thre* clasaea of

Bond., namely: _
First?Bond, to Iho amount of flvo hundred mil-

' lion* of dollar* payable iv coin, at th* pleasure cf
I the United States, after ten year* from th* dato or

their I.BU*, and bearlDg Interest, payable quart«rly
lo coin, at therat* of flvo per cont. per annum.

Sxookd?Bond* to the amount of tbrto hundred
millions of dollars, payable in coin, at tho pleasure
of the United States, after fifteen y*»r* from the dato
of their ia»ue, and bearinginternt, payable quarter-
ly ln coin, at th* rat* of four and a hal per cent, per
annum. . , ?Thibd?Bond, to the amount of ieven hundred mil-
lion, of dollar*, payable in coin, at tbo pleasure or
ths Unitod Statos, altor thirty y*ar. from ih* dato of
their la«ue, aud beariog Interest, payable quarterly
in coin, at the rat* of four per c*nt. p*r annum.

Subscriptions t* tho loan will bay* preference In
the following order, namely:

First?Subacrlption* that maybo first made for
five per cent, bond* to the amountof two hundred
millions of dollar* ;of which ther* will be reserved
for twenty day*, one half for snb«crib*r* ln thi.
country and one-half for .übicrtber. In foreign
countries.Bicond.?Subscription* for oqual amounta or each
class of bonds. -J .

Third.?Subscription* for equal amounta of bonda
bearingintorcat at the rate of four and a half per
cent., and ot bonds bearing intere«t at tho rate or ,
five per cent.

Fourth.?Subscription* for any flic per cent,
bonds that may not be sub.cribed for In the pre-
ceding classes.

Wh*n a »nbscrlption I* mado, th* .übicrlber will
bo required to deposit tw*per c*nt. or th* amount
ther**r in coin or currency or th* United States, or
In bonda ol the clas* to be exchanged,to be ac-
counted forby th* Governmentwhen tho bonds are
delivered ; aud paymontmay b* made either incoin ,
or in bonda or the Unitod Statos known a* riVE-
TWisiT bonds at th*lr par value.

The coin rec*lv*d In payment will be applied to
tho redemption of five twentybond*, and the debt
of the United State* will not be Increased by this
loan.The bond* will be registered or leaned with cou-
pons, as may be dc«ir»d by subscribers. Registered ,
bonda will be iasued of the denominations of $60,
$100, $500, $1,000,16,000 and $I*,ooo ;and coupon
bend* of each denomination *xc*pt the laat two.?
The interest will be payablein the United State*, at
the office of the troaanrer, any aaal.tant treasurer,
or designateddepositary of tho government,quarter-
ly,on the flrat daya of February, May, August anil
Novemlior, in earh y*ar.

Thebond, of the a.veral claasea afore.ald, and the
intereat thereon, are exempt from the payment of
ail taxes er does of th* United States, as well as from
taxation in any form by or under State, municipalor
local authority.

Aftor maturity,Ihebonda last issuod will be flrat
redeemed, by classes and numbers, as may bo deaig
uatad bythe aecretary of tho treasury.

The bonda will be i.sued at tho Unitod State,
treasury, but Ih* agents for the negotiation of the
loan InKurop* areauthorized tomake arrangomenta "with Bubacrtber. for the transmiolou of the bonda >to the agenta through whom subscription, may be (
received.

Subscriber* In the United Statea will roceive the
new bonda of the agents with whom the aubscrip- itiona are mado. 'In the United States, the National Bank, are au-
thorized to receivo aubscriptious, and Bubaciiptions tmay also be made at the offlc* of the Treasurer of Ithe Uniled States, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or (
theDesignated Depo.itarie. at Buffalo, N. V , Chica-
go, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, Loui.villo, Ky, Mobile,
Ala., and Pittsburg, Pa.

The followingbankinghouse, are also authorized tto act a. agent,in r*c*lvlngsubscriptions, iv INIW YORK CITY: 1
Austin Baldwin k Co. Leonard, Sheldon A Foster ,
Baker k KitchoD. Malt'and, Phelpa k Co.
A Belmont k Co. Marx k Co.
Blake Brothers k Co. Morton,Bliss k Co.
BrownBrothers * Co. P M Myers i Co.
Budge,Bchiff k Co. George Opdyke A Co. 'Cecil, Stout & Thayer. E D Randolph4 Co. (
John J Cisco k Son. Reid, Loo k Content.
Clark,Dodge & Co. SecurityBank,
Henry Clowa k Co. Jand W Sellgman 4 Co.
JayCooke 4 Co. Soutter4 Co. :Dabney, Morgan 4 Co. Edward Sweeter 4 Co. j
Thomas Denny 4 Co. Moses Taylor4 Co.
Drexel, Winthrop 4 Co. Trevor4 Colgate.
Duncan, Sherman kfio. TurnerBrothers.
Fisk 4 Hatch. Union Trust Company.
Frank 4 Gaus. Van Schaick 4 Co.
Gibson,Casanova & Co. Vermllye 4 Co.
GlendinnJng, Davis 4 L Yon Hoffman ft Co." ,

Amory. Wells, Fargo 4 Co.
Hatch 4 Footo. Winslew, Lanier 4 Co.
W THatch 4 Son. Cliaae4 Hlgginaon. IEdward Haight. Kuhn, Loob 4 Co.
H A Heiaer's Booa. LloydHamilton 4 Co. !Howes 4 Macy. Fielding4 Bailey. .James GKing's Sons. Baltzer 4 Tuaks. ,
Kountze Brothora.

WASHIHQTOIt, D. 0. FJayCooke 4 Co. .Mlddleion 4 00. 1Fant, Washington4 Co. Riggs 4 Co. 1
GEO. S. BOUTWELL, 'nib 27?d6t&wlt Beorolary or the Treasury.

HACIIINKRY,*c.
U^~£ TjAYTON ' ?.; !.'

Dealer in '1
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS 'AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BBTWBKN MAIN AND CABY

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, ?
STEAM ENGINES ol improved construction,for 'ali purpoßua, ot Richmoud or Northern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Mar-nine, Oar and Carpoutor Shopa, Plan-
ing Mills, Sash, ISIm I, Door,Cabinetwara,Chair, lied-stead, Woodeuwaio, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,
Spoken Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton aud Woolen f|
Factories, Cottou Glufl, Farmora,Foundries, Rolling tMill*, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring, 1
Corn and Paper Mil)., Minea,4c, 4c; Forged and <Rolled Irqo.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys aud Hangers, Belting, ILace Leather, Bawa, File., Wrenches, Twist Drill*,
Steam Gauges, Saw Gummer., Steam and WaterPipe
and Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool
Handles, Turbiue Water-Wheels, ftc. ftc.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY aud STEAM
BOILERS bought,sold aud exchanged. A quantity
of theaaine ouhand toba sold low, suoh aa Engines
Boilora, Mill Stone* and Gearings, Wood Working,
Machinery, ftc.
.Plans and Estimates of Machinory for Mill* and
Manufactories of all kinds. mh I?dftwly

WM. 11. COOK. JOHUTOXB.
TM-EW FIRM.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY.
No. 8 liioiiTH Street, between Main and

Franklin, Richmond, Va,

WM. B. COOK A CO.
With Improved facilities and with a detenn.nation-

to plea.* iv prices and styleof work, we respectfully
ask from tlio peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and the
South generally,a fair sharo of patronage.

We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Veraudaha, Balcooies, IronRallißga, Vuult and Cellar
Doors, Gratings, Window Guard*, Awning Frames,
Corinthian Colomus and Capitola, Ornamental Win
dow Caps, Ornamental Bracket, for Balconies, Shelv-
ing, Ac, Ventilator, for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Ceya and Roda for
Gaa and Wator, Trap, for Culvert, and Hydrant*,
Coal Shoots, aud allkind* of IRONWORK for build-
ings generally.

We also manufacture together with (ho above
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfully
aoliclt the patronage of merchantsand farmers. All
work guaranteed, aud oadera filled with diapatoh.

no 16?G»

IlEiTlOV.tl.
TO NEW BANKING ROOMB,

SO. 10 North Tenth street,
Between Maiuand Bank Streets.

NATIONAL VUBEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

QUARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1666.
DEPOSITS received aud PAYMENTS made dally

(eT.cupt.lng linlitluyj)from 9 A. M. L- 4»P. M-,
aud lv Saturday Evenings irtm 6

to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST ut the rate or six per cent per annum

declared and compounded In March, July and No-
vember, onall lumiof FIVE (6) DOLLARS and up-
ward*.
D«Poßrra mo.iv.d of FIVE CENTSand upward*.

OHAHLKB SPENCER,
?b I-tf Cashier.__

VfIJSICI "music'i" 'music
JOHN MARSH,

No. 913 M«» Hir.KfT,

No longer of the firm nl Marsh A Pollock, is now
1 prepared tvBern hia friends and the public gene-

rally iv
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

evory description
I respectfully solicit a call at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,
no 12-1y W8 Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth.

PHHSONALi.

NOT 10I.?l hereby appoint WELLINGTON
BOOKKIt my true and lawful Agont to con-

\u25a0 duel Iho bnsIQMS of FAMILY GROOlilt, at 606 Mar-, shall street, between Fifth and Bixth, to buy and
?ell lor cash only. ......I mh W-2W B. U. TAYLOR. ?

BPKCIAI< NOTICKS.
rr^EE~"VA !TN~iTl L L B R."

The PAIN KILLER is by universal consent allow-

ed to havewon for itself a reputation un»nrpassed

in lb* history of medical preparation*. It* instan-

taneous effect in the eradication and extinction of

Pain in all It* various forms incident t* the human
family,and the unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mony of Ihe massesIn Its favor, have teen, and ar
Its own beat advortlscmeirts.

The ingrslieuta of th* PAIN KILLER, being

purely VEGETABLE,render It a perfectly ear* and

efllcacion. remedy taken Internally,na well as for

external applications,when used according to direc-

tions. The stain upon linen from ita use ia roadlly

romoved by washingwith alcohol.
Tbla Mediciue, justlycelebrated for of ao

many or the afflictions Incident to the human fami-

ly, has now been bofore the public ovor THIRTY
YEARS, and has found Its way into almost overy

cornor of tho world; and wherever It ha*beon waed,

the came opinion is expressed of Ita medical proper-
ties.

Inany attack, wliero prompt action upou tho aya-

tem ia r*qulred, Iho Pain Killer is iuvaluable. Ita
almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain la truly

wouderful; aud wheu used according to directlona,
is true tolta name.aPAIN KILLER.

See printed directious, which accompany each

bottle.
Price U5 et*., SO c.««. aud ftl.oo per bottle.

Sold by all Druggiata.
»P

NEW ADVBRTIBEMESTS.

AGENTB WANTED?(S22S A MONTH) by the
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,

mh 14?4w Boston, Ma«s ,or St. Louis, Mo

8 O CLOCK.. mhl4-4w
A GENTS, MALE AND FKMALE.

For r*;tsellingpopularsub*criptii-u Book*, EX-
TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Informationrroo. Addrosa AM. BOOK CO, 62 William street,
New York. mh 14?4w

<S>iCi MADE FROM 00 CENTS I
Something urgeutly needed by everybody. Calland See, or 12sampleslent (postage paid)for 60 cts.

that retail eaaily for 110. R, L. WObCOTT, 181
Chatham Square, N. Y. mh 14?4w

DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA.?A lady
Who had suffered for years from Dcafnosa, Ca-

tarrh and Scrofula, waa cured by a simple remedy.
Her sympathy and gratitudeprompts ber to Bend the
rocoipis free ol' chargeto any oue similarly afllietoii
Address MRS. M. C. LBGGET,mh 14?4w Jersey City, N. J
I)EDUCTION OF PRICES

to toufoim to REDUCTION OF Dl TIKSi
GREAT SAVINGTO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
*r»- Send for our New Price Llet, and aClub formwill accompany it, containing full direction*?mak-ing a large saving to cousumera and remunerative

to club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICANTEACO.,

31 and 33 Veaey street,mh 11 ~-4w New York, Poatcflice Box 6643.

'IMIK MAGIC COMB
X Will changeany colored hair or beard to a per-

manentblack or brown. It containa no poison.?
One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atreducod rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treaa.,
Springfield, Mnaa. mhl4-4w
rpiIIS IS NO IIUMBUai
J. By Bending 35 CENTS, with

ago, height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive,by return mail, a correct pictureof your future hus-band or wife, with namennd ('ate ol' marriage. Ad-dress W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, Fullouvillt),NewYork. mhJ4?4w
QIIARPS' SPORTING RIFLES.?We are now pre-Opared to fill erdora for our New Metallic Cartridge
Sporting Killes, of various lengthsaud calibre. For
accuracy and safety, we recommend our Breech Load-ingrifles, as Buperior Inevery respect to any othora
now made. For Circulars givingfull deficriptionundprice., apply to SHARPS' RIFLE MFG. CO., Hart-lord, Conn. mh 14?4w

EVANS' GIFT ENTERPRISE.-,
We continue lo send avaluable gift with every book bought or üb. Thou-sands will (entity to our fairneaa. Give in a trial.Write for acatalogue. Bent free; AGENTS Wanted.Address D. M. EVANS & CO.. 721 Market street,Philadelphia,Pa. rah 11?4w

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CORED.

Where death was hourlyexpected from CONSUMP-TION andIBTHMA, all remedies havingfailed, m-
cident led to adiscovery whorebyDr. H,James curedbis onlychild. Ho now givos the recipe free on ro-
ceipt ot two stamps to pay expooae.-t. Address ORAD-
IJUL'K .?- CO, 1,302 Ran* street, Philadelphia, Pa,givingmmc if paper mh li Iw

CJ *TO 8»0 A DAY!?Do yon waut a situationtil .) ni a salesman at or near home, to sell ournew7 strand White Wiro Clothea Lines to last forever.Don't misa tbla chance. Sample,freo. Address
HUDSON RIVER WIRE MILLS,

76 William streot, New York, or 18 Dearborn street,
Chicago, 111. mh 14?4w

A GENTS WANTED FOR
"WONDERS

Of THE

WORLD."
Over One Ttiousaud Illustration*. The largest,

best Sidling, and must attractive subscription book
ever published. One agent in Denver, Colorado, sold100 cop in in 4 days. Oho agent ln Milwnukie sold
30 cupioa in \j aday,ami a large number from 20 to30 copies per cay. Keud for Circulars, with terms, at
once. Addrosa U. 8. PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. mh 14?Iw

WANTED? AG*NTS, (»20 tier day) ti sell thocelebrated HOME BHUITLK BMVIKG MA-
CHINE. Has tho undtr-foed, in kes the 'lock?titch" (nlik*on both bides,) and ia fully Hocused.
The beat end cheapeat family Sewing Machine in tbo
market. A-idress JOHNSON, CI.Al, li A CO, Boston,
Mails, Pittsburgh, l.i, Chicago,Hi, or St Louia, Mo.

uih 14?4w

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
ESTABLISHED AS A REFITttK FROM

QUACKERY.
THS ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE

CAN BE OBTAINED.
DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most certain

speedy, and only effe< tual reraody in the world for
Weakness of tbe Back or Uinta, Stricture*, \7"
tons of tho Kidneys and Biu<.l<U>r, Involuntary dis-
charges, Impotoncy, Gonoral Debility,Norvousness,
Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirit!, Confusion of Ideas,
PalpitAtion ofthe Heart, Timidity, Tremblings,Dim-
neaa of Sight or Giddiness, Diseases rt tho Bead,
Throat,Noso or Skin, Affections of the Lnngs, StoSß<
aih orBowels?those terrible disorders arrising from
the Solitary Habita of Vouch?tho-ie S3cret and soli-
tary practices more fatal to their victims than the
song of Syrens to the Mariner of Ulyaaos, blighting
their moat brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
marriages, Ac, Impossible,

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who havobeoomo tho victims of Solitude
Vice, that dreadful and destructivebrbit which annu-
allysweeps to anuntimelygravethousands of Young
Mmi ofthe most exalted talont andbrilliant intellect,
who mightotherwise havoentrance! listening Son-
atas with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to
eostacy the living lyroo, may call with full confi-
dence.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating

marriage, beingawareof physical weakness, oiganic
debilities, dolormltiea, Ac, spoodily cured.

He who places himself under the care of 1).. J.
may religiously coufide onhis honor as a gentlemer,
andconfidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
mmediatelycured and full vigorrestored.This dreadful dißease ?which renders life miserable
and marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid bythe
victims of improper indulgeucies. Youngpersons
are too apt tocommitt excesses from not being nwarr
of the dreadful consequences that may eusue. Now,
who that understands tho subject will pretend todeny that thopower ot procreation is lost soonor by
those tailing into impropor habits than bytl-opru.
\u25a0lout? Besides being deprivod of the pleasures ol
hoalthyoffspring, the most sorious aud destructivesymptoms to both body and mind arise. The l/itenbecomes deranged, tbe physical and mental function*
weakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrita
bllity, dyspepsia, palpitation of tho hoart, indicestlou, constitutional debility,a wasting of th*> fra:ne
coughs,consumption, Ac.

Orrici No. 7 Bourn Fridxriua Stuiit,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a to*
doors from tho corner. Fail not to observe the nw»
aud mimber.

Letters must bo paid and coutain a -rtum? rt*
doctor's Diplomashang In his office.DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of London
graduate trom one of the most eminent Colleges in
tho Unitod States, and tho greater partof whoso life
has bepn spent in the hospitals of London, Parle,Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effoctod someot thu
moat astonishing euros that were ever known; manytroubled with ringing in the head aud ear* when
asleep, great nervousness, boiug alarmed at suddensounds, babhfuluoss, with frequentblushing,attended
sometimes with a dorangeumut of the mind, war*
cured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thono wlio have injured them

selves by improporIndulgeucies and solitaryh&bitfwhich ruin both bodyand mind, unfitting tlmta fur
either business, study, society or marriage.

These aresomo of tho sad and melanoholyeffect*producod by early habits of youth, viz: Weuknase or
the Back and Limbs, Pains in; the Head, Dimness ol
?Mght, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of th
Hoart.Dyapepsta, Norvono Irritability,Derangement
jt tho Digo.itiv'o Functions, General Debility, nymp-
tovuo of CVusurirotion.

MENTALLY.
The foarful \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 Is on tho mtud are much to bedroaded. Luna of Memory, Confusion of Idea;), Depro«si<m of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to

Society, Solf-dlntrust, Love of Solitude,Timidity, Ao.arosome of the evils producod.
Thousands ol persona of all ages can now juuge

what is tho cause of their declining hoalth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and ema-ciated, having a singularappcaruuee about the eyow
cough and symptumiof consumption,

YOUNG MEN
who have injured thomaolvoa by a certain practice
indulged in whon alone?a habit frequentlyioaruod
from evilcompanionsor at school, tho effectsof which
arenightly felt, oven when asloop,and. if not cured,renders marriageimpoasible,and destroys both mind
and body?should applyimmediately.

What a pitythat a young man, the hope ol hiscountry,the pridoof his parents,should bo snatched
from all prospects and enjoymentsof life by thecon*
sequence of deviating trom tho path of nature und
Indulging In a certain secret habit. Such peißons,
MUST, beforo contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moat nec-
essaryrequisites to promote connubial happino-**; In-
deed, without tjose, tha journoythrouoh Ufobecomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly durkons to
the view, tha miud becomes shadowed with dmpair
and filled with tbe melancholy reflection that thehappiness of another becomes blightedwith our o*vn

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the miagutdod and imprudent votary oi

pleasurefinds ho has imbibed the soedn of this pain-
ful disease,it too often happons tltat au ill-timed senne
of shame or dread of discovery dutore hiiu from ap-
plying to thoBP, who. from education and respecta-
bility, can alone botriond him. He falls into the
hands of ignorant and designing protemters,who, il-
capable of curing, filch his pecuniarysubstance, keep
him trifling month after month, or as long as the
smallest fee can be obtained, and with dispuir leave
him with ruined health to sigh orer his gallingdis-
appointment; or, bytho nso of that deadly poison
Morcnry,hasten the constitutional symptom* of the
terrible discaso, such as Affection of the Hoad,
Throat, Node, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapidity till deathputs a pelted to his dreadful suffer.
ing by sending hAn to that uuUfooreNfl ion \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
from whos** bourne no traveller returns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THK PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Institute

within the last eighteen yew-, ami the numerous
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit*
nessed by the reporters of the "Sum 1' and mauy other
Eapers, notices of which appearod again aud again
efore the public,besides his standing as a gontl*-

xdan of character and responsibility, iv a inflini >i;t
guarantee to tbe afflloted.

SKIN DISKABBB SPEEDILY CURE**.
Persons wrltlui gfcolod be particular tn directing

their loiters to Ms institution in tho following m . ?\u25a0-

--ner:
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,

BaltimoreLuck Hospital,
ang6-Iy Baltimore, Marylaud.

$1,000 REWARD
BERING'S VIA FUGA enresall Liror,Kidney and

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
tions, General Debilitya nd complaints of the Uri-
naryOrgans, in male aud female.

$1,000 will alao be paid for any case of Blind,
Bloeding or ItchingPILES that DxUukTs Pii.2 lUm-
sdy fails tocure.

DiBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT enrea Rtouniatlc
Pains, Sprains, Rruisoa and Swelled Joints, iv men
and beast. rfSold everywhere. Send forpamphlet.

Labou \r jry?l42 Franklin at., Baltimore, M>?
ap 18~~~ly

rpATCHBIA)R,S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dyo is the best lvthe world,

the only true and perfect Dyo; harmless, reliable, in
stantaneous; no disappolntmont;no ridiculous tints;
remedies the effects of bad dyos; invigorates and
leaves the Hair soft amd beautiful, "black or browu.n
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
appliod at Batcholor's Wig Factory, No. 16, Boml
street, New York. decS-ly

~WAWTS.
WANTED?AGENTS A' NJSW~ BOOK

of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, and
Working men of all trades and occupations. 13th
E.iil.imi now ready. The

VARMERS' A MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. E. WARING, Jr.

Antbor of "Elements of Agriculture," "Draiuiu,.-
for ProQt and for Hoalth," andformer!?AgriculturalEngineer of Central

Park, Now York.
DUO OOfAVO PAQBS a SO OVUi _00 iLLUETKATIOaS.

The New Orleans "Times" says: "It Ifl a boohwhich should bo ivthe bands of overy Farmer and
Mechanic."

The New Orleans "Picayune" says; "So valuable
abook should be fouud in the house of evory Farm-
er and Mechanic ; its elegantillustrations will make
Itwelcomo everywhere "Active men and women can make more money and
givebetter satisfaction in selling: :.i; book than aay
work in the field.

Send for 16-page circular, oilingall about ft.
M. B. TRBAT A CO., Publishers.

aug S3?tf. No. 864 Broadway,N. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRGINIASTATE BONUS, and to any party

makingus the loan, wo will give them ample secu-
rity for its return within ouo year,bosidos a hand-
some interest for its use

Toany party who is active intelligent and ener-
getic, who can control autticient capital ($13,500)
to purchase theso bonds, we will give them an inte-
rest iv abusiness iv Virginia that will pay thorn be-
tween $3,000 und $4,000 ayear,besides socurity
tor the return of the amount invested.

Address EMERSON A POWELL,
iy 14?tf 1101 Peun. Avenue, Washington,D. C.

HK.AI.TH OR WKALTH.
?

English Female Bitters,
English femaleBitters.
Kunlir.h FemaleBitters,
Knglish Female Bitters,

The Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Kegulator,
The Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,

Oaresold and young females,
Cures old and young females.
Cures old aud young females.
Cures old and yeung females.

Curos falling of tho womb.
Cures falling of the womb.
Cures fullingof the womb.
Cures fallingof the womb.

No medicine ever offered fcto the public has given
such universal satisfaction as tho English Female
Bitters.

They cure recent or long standing casesafter all
other modes of treatment fail. Boing composed of
powerful vegetable tonics which act upon the liver
and bowels, properly combiaed with iron, it is not
strange that physicians should recommond ft, as our
letters Indicate.

Curessweet 16 and ugly 4:'*.
Ceres sweet 16 aud ugly45.
Cures sweet 16and ugly45.
Cures sweet 10 and ugly46.

Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.

Imparts Irou to the Blood.
Imparts Iron to the Blood.
Impartß Ironto the Blood.
Imparts Irou to tbe Blood.

_l.'iin h all Hysterical female.).
Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.

JCurea all Hysterical females.

BETTER THAN UOfcD,

Ishealth among females.Ishealth among females.
Ishealth among females.;
Is health among females.;

1.. F. B. Regulates married and single.
E. F. B. Regulates married and single.
E. F. B. Regulates married and Bingle.
K. F. B. Regulates married and single.

Fattens tbo poor, strengthens the feeble.Fattens the poor, strengthenstho feeble.Fattens the poor, strengthens the feeble.
Fattons the poor, strengthens the feeble.

Gives color, beautyand health.
Gives color, beautyand health.
Gives color, beautyand health.
Givescolor, beautyand health.

EnglishFemale Bitters euros painful,suppressed
and irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green Bick-
noss, leucorrhooa or white, falling ofthe womb, ul-
ceration and irritabilityof tho womb, pain in the
side and back, nervousness, melancholy,palpitatlou,
swimmingof the head, cold feet and hands, etc ,etc.

*Tis not asweetened beverage,
'Tianot a sweetened beverage,
'Tis notasweetened beverage,
'Tis not a sweotened beverage,

Bnt is an Ironand Vegetable Tonic,
But la au Iron and Vegetable Tonic,
But Isan Iron and Vegetablo Touic,
But ia an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,

Never known tofail.Never known to fall,
Never known to fall,
Never known to fail,

For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of tbe womb.

A MOTHER'S COMFORT.

Bo it positively understood that one tablespoon fill
of E. F. B. contains as much medical propertiesas
one bottle of any of the common advertised bitters
of tho day, and we challongo Investigation. Ours is
made for sick pecple, others are mado expressly to
drink as abeverago. Ours makes positive aud un-
mistakable cures, othora cannot cure, because thoy
contain no medicinal properties. it, tbey
know it, yeu know it.

E. F. B. aids aud assists di"estlon,?
E. F. B. aids and assists digestfoo
E. F. B. aids and assists digeatiou.
E. F. B. aid*, and assists digestion.

Itactß froely ou thoLiver.
It acts freely on the Liver.
Itacts freely on theLiver.
Itacts freely on thoLiver.

A powerful Tonic for all.
A powerful Tunic for all.
A powerfulTonic for all.
A powerful Touic for all.

Curea Ladies' Special Diseases.
Cures Ladiea' Special Diseases.
Cures Ladles' Special Diseases.
Cures ladies' Special Diseases.

Be it also remembered that this Great Female
Regulator is intended for all ages and conditions,
where any derangement of the womb exists, espe-
cially iv thoso that havo taken cold aud checkod the
monthlyperiod, givingpain aud suffering instead.?
It at once arousesand removesall unnatural obstruc-
tions, giving strength,health and buoyancy to the
whole system.

Some young ladies havebloodloss lipsand gums,
and pale facoe ; have uo appetite, are dull, careless,
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatfguod,
with a palpitatinghoart, constipated bowels, torpid
liver and feeble frame, constant headache, etc.

All these cates arecured by the uso of English Fe-
male Bitters, aud we offer $100 for any case which
we cannot cureby their u»o, where noorganic lesion
exists. This medicine ia put up In largeBottles and
sold at $1.50, or six Bottles for $8. Sold hy Drug-
gists aud Merchant* everywhere.

J.P. DROMGOOLK 4 CO., Proprietors,

Memphis Ttii'i.

HBUICAI..

"dUALiTA. HON HUAMTITAS."

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Conoentrated Fluid K.xtraot of

KOSKOO,
NIK GUKAT HKM.TH RKfiTORKK.

NO QITACU MEDICINE?FORMULA AROUND
THE BOTTLE.

PmifAßlD IOTiILTIff

OR. J, J, fcAWRBJVCK,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

HOnrOLK, VIRQWIA.

KOSKOO I

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OP DISEASE BT PU-
RIFYING TUB BLOOD, RESTORING THE

LIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHYACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTHE
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

This is tho secret of Its WONDERFUL SUCCESS ti.
CURING

Sr.rofiiln, Syphilis, Dyspepsia,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 'NEURALGIA,NERVOUSAFFECTIONS, ERUP-

TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOBS 0¥
VIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYS

AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-
EASED CAUSED BY A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
OR A DISEASEDCONDITION OF THB

LIVER, KIDNEYS, NERVOUS SYSTEM.Ac
It thoroughlyERADICATES ovary kind of Hnmoi 'and Bad Taint, an J restore! the entire oystoui to «healthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY Tltt "USE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLYSUFFERINGCREATURES,TO STRONG,HEALTHYAND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.
No Modlclne has attained such a GREAT REPU-

TATIONas thisjustlyCELEBRATED Compound,
Approved by the Highest Medical Au- ,

thorHy,

KOSKOO
Endorsed and rocoiumeded by the President of the

Facultyof tho E. Medical College of th*
City of Now York.

FttFSOOI R. S. NEWTON, M. D.,
Professor and President ofthe Faculty, late " Vm

feasorTheoryand Practice" of Medicine,* Cincinnati, Ac. I
One of the most eminent men of his ago?wol.

known as the anthor of the following standard mcdical works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE," "DISEASES OK CHILDREN," "NEWTON* 'BYME3 BURGI.KY,'* Ac, in December number tf"American Medical Review?page 277,says:"Amongthe more rocont efforts to introduce pop- ,
ularly some of the new remedies, we notice a newpreparation compounded by J. J.LAWRENCE, M.
D., ot Norfolk, Va.,which Is furnished to tho profes-
slon and thepublic in any desired quantity. We re-cently examined hia Laboratory, and became fully
satisfied that all bis work is done in the best manner,by the most approved process, and from the best ma-terials, giving as aresult a medicine meeting tbr
confidence of the physicians aud the publio,"

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST i
FORMS.

From A. W. Millh, aprominentand well-known mer- 'chant of Norfolk, Va.
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept.16,1888,

DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Ynur Koakoc \u25a0
has worked wondersin my family. Mydaughterhaaboon a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood. Slu (
lost thirty-onu pieces of bono from her ankle, sevoral
fronj her arm, besides having cicors in several part* *of the body. Whilst iv this condition she commencedtaking yourKoskoo?lt acted lifco a charm on her; lunder its use the nlceis gradually healed, and heigeneralhealth greatly improved. Itcertainly saved Bher much suffering, and perhaps her life. I regard
Koskoo a specific for all scrofulous affections. Youi lKoskeo also cured my wifeof dyspepsia, from whichshe snffored greatly. 8h» is now In iMftttf health lthan she has boon in flvo yoara.

With the highest regard, \u25a0Iam gratefullyyours, Ac,
A. W. MILLS, \u25a0

Koskoo Isendorsed by the best physicianseverj-wherH. Read the following from Dr. Tillory,a sue- \u25a0cessJul practitioner of many years itauding In tb*
Old North SUto: °Rocky Mount, EdgecombeCo., \September 10,1809. J

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: I have useeyour Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo ia my tpractice with the happiest results. I find it to bea powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, and tNorvous Tonic. Inall diseases of the Liver, Srcofu
tons, Syphilitic, and NervousAffections, it is aremedy cof immense value ;fn fact, in almost every variety
of Chronic Disease is use its indicated. Iloping yon imay meet with the success which you deserve as a
manufacturer of reliable medicines, I am, sir, with imuch respect,

Your obedient servant, <_ R. 0. TILLERY, M D.

KOSKOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va., Sept.7,16«8.
DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Mysonbasre- ;oelvedso much benefit from your wonderful Koskoothat I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude \u25a0I had tried almost everything without benefit. I be-liuve, in all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is an infalti- (ble reniudyfor the disea**from which he has suffered,

and, bo far as I can loam, has never failed. If yon ,
onlyknew tho immense amount of sufferiug he bouundergone,then youcould conceive the valueof sact .a remedyaa Koskoo?that surely cures. The great
amount of good it is vow doing among us is meet!- .mable.

With mncb gratitude,
I am, respectfully yours. Ac,

Mrs. tf. B. A. NELSON.

Read the following from Mr. Womble, aprominent
Hardware Merclmut of this city; 1

Ne. 13,Market Square, Norfolk, Va., »October 13,186». /
DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir :Totho large num-ber of testimonials which yon offer to the groat effi-cacy of your Koskoo, I take pleasure in adding my ]

own. I suffered gjcatly with Nervous Debility,
Headache, Loss of Appetite,Ac. Two bottles ofKos- ]
koo restored me to health.

Yours truly, i
J. G. WOMBLI.

From Rev. W. H. Christian, Pastor Dinwiddle ,
Street Methodist Church.

Portsmouth, Va., October 25,186D. i
This is tocertify that I know Dr. Lawrence well. .

He is a geutlomauof cultivation, and worthyof the
fullest confidence. I have used his Koskoo with ad ,
vantage to myself, and haveadopted its use in my
family in cast** vi nervous debilityand depression.

W. H. CHRISTIAN. <
Viom Dr. Lloyd, aPhysician of large practice.

Great Bridge, Va., October 8,18(iB.

J.J. LAWRENCE, M. D.?Dear Sir: I cheerfully '?udome yourKoskoo as being a most valuable prepa- ,
ration. Upon examination of thu formula, I liinl
each Ingredient highlyextollml by ourbest und most
progressive clinical Investigators. I have tested its
effects in my own practice, and haveno hesitation is
recommending it. In ray opinion,it is tbebest com
pound of its class ever put beforo the public?ex-
ceedinghy far all tbe variouscompound* of sun.*pa
rtlla, Ac., ever invented. It la a decided Nerve Tonic
and Invigorator of i»io animal Eotoes. aiding digee*
tion and assimilation,and thereby producinghealth*
blood, which should bu the basis of treatment iv ii
ohronlc diseases. Hoping you w<ll reap th* reward ,
you daservefrom the publicas abenefactor,Iam air, yours truly,

CHARLES LLOYD. M.».

i
After reading the above highrecommendations. In

vallds cannotrcaaoiL.tjly hesitate to give tbe KOS-
KOO atrial.

ror Additional Testimonial*
From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors, Drug*
gists, Merchants, Ac, see KOSKOO ALMANAC for
tibtsyear.

s?KkJ!B UNE UULLAtI PBH HOTTLI*

' - ?«/. b% ail of th* Prmmpal Uruygitf I

EIIKI.MBOI.D. ?___O~H A H ,

Females, owing to th* peculiar*nd important re-

Miona which they sustain, their peculiar organlxa-

ion, and the ofloes they perform,are suhjeot to

many sufferings. Freedom from the** contrlbnte Inno
mall degree to their happln**.and welfare, for none

canbe happywho are 111. Not onlyno, but noova
the*orarlnna female cemplalntscan longbe .ufferod
o rnn on without Involving the general health of
he Indlrldnal, aan er* long producing permanent

sickness and premature declln*. Nor 1* It pleanant
o oensult a physician for therelief of th**e various

delicate affections, and only upon the most urgent
eceesltywill a true womanao tax sacrificeher great-

eat charm* to dothl*. The sex will then thank na
orplacing in their hands simple.pnclfloa which wilt
?* found *fflcaclous in relieving and ourlng almost
r*ryoneof those troublgsome complaint* pecoli*

to ths a*

HKI.MBOLO'S EXTRACTOT BUOHU.?Hundred.
iffer en in silence, and hundreds of other, apply
ainly to druggist*and doctor*, who either merely

tantalize them with the hop* of a cure or apply

emodles which make themworse. I wonld notwish
to assert anything that would do Injustice to the
aDieted,but 1 amobliged to say that although It

ay be produced from excessive exhaustion of th*
tower* of life, by laborious employment, unwhole-

some air and food, profuse menstruation, the us* of
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, It ia far ot-
en.reansed by direct irritation, applied to tbe tun-

no membrane ef the vagina itself.
When reviewing the causes of these distressing

omplalnts, it Is most painful to contemplate the at-
ndant evils consequent npou them. It is but aim-
i justiceto the subject to enumerate a few ol the
any additional causes which so largely ait'.ct the

fe, health, and happinessof woman Inall clawe. ot
?oetety, and which, consequently, affect more or less

rrKtly,the welfareof the entire human family.?
he mania that exist, for precocioua education and
arrlage, canseß the years that nature deaigned for

-orporoal dovolnpomentto be wasted and perverted
n the restraint* of dross, the early ronflnem*nt of

hool, and especially in the unhealthyexcitement of

c ball-room. Thu*, with the body haif-olothed
d the iiiiml uuiliily excited by pleasure, pervert-
gfn midnightrevel the hours deslgnod by nature
r sleep aud rust, the work of destruction is halt
-complished.
lv consequence of this early Btrain upon her sys-

tem, unnecessary effort is required by the delicate
rotary toretain her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When ou. excite-
ment Is over, another ln prospective keeps the mind
morbidly sensitive to impression, while the now con-
stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
bldding the exercise indispensableto the attalnmen
andretention of organic health and strength; th*
exposure to night air; the sudden change of tempe-
rature, the completeprostration produced by excea -\u25a0lye dancing, must, of necessity, produce their legiti-

mate effoot. At last, an early marriage oaps tha oil
maxof misery, and th. unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterly regardless of the plain dictate*and reman
strances of her delicate nature,Lecomeß an nuwill-
lng subject ot medical treatment. This Is bnt ?
truthful pleture of the experience of thousands o
our yonng women.

Longbofore the ability to exercise the functions of
j tho generative organs, they require an education of

their peculiar nervous system,composed of what 1*
called tho tissue, which is, i common with th. fe-
male breast and lips, evldontly under the control of
mental emotions and aaaoclationß at an early period

I cf life ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, whon excessive, lead, l*ngbefore puberity, to
habits which nap the very life of tl elr victims ere
nature has aelf-cnmpleted their development.

For Female Weakness and Debility Whites or
Leucorrheea, 'i oo Profuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,
Too Loot Continued Periods Prolapsusand Bear-
ingDown, or Prclapsu Uteri, we offer the moat per-
fect .-p,.i ilk: known : HimuoLii's Oompsuhb F.X
t.tact or Buouv. Directions for use, diet, and advice,
...-company.

Female* in every period ef life, from infancyto ex-
treme old age, will And it aremedy to aid nature in
the discharge of ita function*. Strengthis the glory

lof manhood and womanhood. Hilkbold's fixnuov
BnOHU Is more strengthening than any of the pre-
parationsef Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and more
pleasant llelhuuld's Kxtmot Bucau, having re-
ceiver! the endorsement of the meet prominent l'Lys-
kii.ua ln the United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityas acertain cure for the

aud symptom., from whatever cause originating ;
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,

Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, Uwt-

I Ismnsei and Sleeplessnessat night, Absence of lius

oalar Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepala, Hma-
clation,Low Spirits, Disorganisation or Paraly.ia of
the Organ* of Generation, Palpitation of th* Heart,
and, in fact, all the concomitant* of a Nervous and

I Debilitated stato of the system.
To insure the geuuine, out this out. Ask for

il ii.Miiiii.n's. Take no other. Bold by Druggists and
I Dealer, everywhere. Price tl. 149 per bottle, or
I six bottle* for 16.50. Delivered to any addre**.

Describe *ymptom* in all cemmunlcations. Addrws
I U. T. UKI.MfiuLD, Drug and Ohemloal Warehon**,

-ttTONB AIIK,UBNUINB UNLBSB DONI UP ID

?feel engravedwrapper, with fee simile of
Ohemloal Wtrehou*. en.l signed


